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RIDERS WAIT FOR
HILL CLIMB EVENT

Bill Davit Win» Tot» And
Will Ride Tnuaer'» English 

Machine On Sunday 

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED

Many Pacific Coatt Ridtrti
Coming For Meet Which 

Hat A. M. A. Sanction

Kill Duvls. resident of Sprln» 
(told and nationally known at • 
pioneer of motorcycle hill climb 
In», will bo a participant In the 
lilt Weatern Oregon climb to be 
hold al beacon hill out on Mill 
elroel Munday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Ilavla will tide Kay TtU-l 
aor'n Kngllah tnunufacl'.red Doug 
la a motorbike In Itt at appear ' 
Slice In Pacific Coat ompetitlon. |

A flip of a coin dee ded between j 
Tnuaer and Davla for the riding! 
thia week Uoth are eipert rldera 
and both are well knovn. hut aa ’ 
they are also managing the meet 
they felt that only one of them1 
would be able to ride In the meet j

Thrill» and apllla galore will j 
greet the «peetalora Munday after 
noon an they watch both amateur 
apd profeaalonal rldera compete i 
In three evente In an effort Io ride 
to the top of the hill aide which; 
hua a grade of 7» percent

entrants Coming In Now
Kntrlee are allll coming In for, 

Ihe various event». Al Imuer of 
Hacramento. California la among 
the laleal eulranta. He will come 
here with bla Rxcelalor motorcycle 
and will find auch professional 
• mul el It Ion aa (lone Itvan. national 
i haniplou In IS32 and Otto lira 
per. north weal national champion

Itavla will alao be In the com
petition with the beet of them hav
ing nearly defeated Ryan for the 
uatluual championship In '22. and 
having prevtoualy defeated all con
testant« In a teat match In Chicago 
the day before Hie Muakegon tnaet 

Tauaer la Varsatlla
Tauaer. an eipert rider, one-time 

polder of the champlonehlps or 
Rngland and Australia, a wrestler. 
Speedboat pilot, and parachute 
Jtitnper. will limit hla activities of 
the day to management affaire.

Kay R Garner, northwest rep
resentative of the A. M A. *« ’ 
here last week-end from Portland 
and will be back to supervise the 
event« and record all winning 
climb« Any record« eel Munday 
will hold officially In the American 
Motorcycle association A clerk of 
lbe course will also come from 
Portland and the other officials j 
and asalatanta are being chosen III 
Kugene and 8prlngfleld.

Three Divisions In Meat
The meet will be dlvldede Into 

three events. The first Is open 
only to amateur rldera and will 
Include Bill Tattersall of Eugenr 
among the many entrants. The 
second event« la open to both pro
fessional and non-professional 
rldera. The third event la for pro
fessional rldera and will feature 
Itavla, Gene Ryan, Otto Drager. 
Don Weatergard, Red Forsythe, 
and many other title winners.

Admission ticket prises will he 
awarded during the afternoon and 
will Include a retread Job for two 
passenger car tires by the Hawk- 
Inaon process donated by the D. 
Farnham shop 101 Fifth atreet In 
Kugene. and others given by the 
Clark battery shop of Eugene and 
Wright and Bona of Springfield. 

Details Listed
To give spectators a better Idea 

of (he manner In which the climb 
Is managed the managers, who are 
working with Ihe American legion  
local sponaora, have given a brief 
summary of the rules.

The raceway Is 20 feet wide and : 
will be mnrked off every 26 feel 
with chalk lines. A line at the 
bottom will he set 26 feet back 
of the starting line and rldera have 
three chances to start. If the rider 
crosses the first 26 yard line Inside 
of the starting line and fall« to 
reach the top he has only two' 
trial».

Everytime a rider crosses the 
starting line an electric liming de
vice will start recording the time 
und will stop as soon as the rider 
breaks the tape at the top of the 
hill. If a rider does not reach th e1 
lop of the hill his distance will be 
measured. The best time Io thej 
top or the greatest distance climb 
ed will determine the winner.

NEW YORK . . . Mias Mary 
French (shove), daughter of Mr. 
sr.I Mrs Juba Frrarh of Now York 
ond Greenwich, to to bo tho Fall brido 
nf luiuranrc H Korktfellar, grondava 
of John I) Koekefoller.

/ban Shortage 
holds lip SERA

Currant Feeling la New Pro- 
Jecttt To Ba Started Only 

When Others Finished

SCHOOL TO OPEN 
IEBM SEPT HUH

Nine Months To Be Taught Pla" Special Commorative 
Next Term At Extra Coat Servie»» For Sunday

Of $3000 Board Vote» Springfield churches are catch
ing the spirit of the Trail pugeant

It 1« doubtful that any more
WE It A projects will ho approved _ _ _
for Hprlngfleld than have already ALL TEACHERS REHIRED (o lM! glveu Eugene next week
been started uulll more workmen ..... and two of them are bolding ape-
nre available from the relief roll». SERA Crew» Making Exten- , |aj services this week-end f  

This seems to ba tba general tivt Repair» In All Build- At the Christian church follow 
Inga For Fall Opening I •»« lb« «’clock Christian Un-

IN SLOUGH WATER
Swimming Miahap Fatal To
Son Of Carden Way Par

ents; Funeral Tuesday

Jamea Erwin Kay. 11. son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Dewey Ray of the Chase 
Gerdens district, was drowned In 
a slough of Ihe Willamette river 
about 300 feet north of Judktna 
point at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon 
while swimming with two com
panions.

With the youth ware hla brother, 
Randall, and Forrest Anderson, a 
neighbor boy The three boys had 
crossed the slongh and were re
turning to this aide when James 
went down The Anderson boy 
tried to rescue him. but was pulled 
down alao and he then swam for 
shore and called for assistance.

Efforts to revive the hoy with a 1 
pulmotor were unsuccessful

A coroner's Inquest was declared , 
unnecessary by Charles P. Poole, 
coroner.

The hoy was a member of the 1 
Baptist Bunday school In Hprlng-j 
field, aod was a pupil at the Onr- 
<ten Way school.

He leaves three brother«. Dewey, j 
Randall and Wendell, besides his 
parents, and his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Wheeler In Ala-j 
bam»

Funeral services were held front 
the Springfield rhape) of tha Poole 
Funeral home Tuesday morning a t , 
10-30 Rev It R. Rolens, pastor of j 
the Baptist church officiated, and 
Interment wa« made In the Laurel i 
Grove cemtery.

sentiment among local and county 
relief work officials at thia time 
end seems to be working out In 
reality.

At the present time Springfield 
workmen on the relief rolls are be
ing given employment on a road 
near Coburg, and on the school pro 
Jects In Springfield.

Several other projects have been 
submitted, but nothing has been 
heard of them since they were sent 
Io the state office In Portland. 
Local officials do not believe that 
the projects have been thrown out, 
but are merely being held up till 
nore workers are available from 
present Jobs In other words new 
projects are being granted only aa 
fa«t aa others are completed and 
more Jobs become necessary.

Thia In more within the Inten
tions of the prealdent'a relief pro-

dee vor service, a regular old faah- 
Bchool will open this fall on 1 lotted evening service will be held 

September 10 for a nine months ; starting at 8 o'clock.
term. Tills was the decision of the , For this service the Murphy- 
school board at a special meeting Mushier quartet will sing old time 
last night when contracts with
teachers were authorised

Salaries will remain the same as
last year when a cut of more than 
26 per cent was ordered. Some of 
the clerical work at the high school

aonga and there will be old fash 
lened congregational singing. Rev. 
Veltle Pruitt will preach his ser
mon on the subject, "Old Time 
Religion."

All who desire are invited to
will be reduced and the commer-' wear old fashioned costumes. The 
dal department will take over a pastor will preach lu his Oregon 
portion of the duties It was agreed. Trail costume and Invites everyone 
Grade school teachers now draw | to Join with his congregation In 
220 per month, high school teach- this old time feet of songs and
era from 22» to 2116 and the prin
cipals 2106 and 2160

All last years' teachers will be 
given contracts as well as two new 
teachers, F. B. Ilamlin in the grade 
schools, and Robert t'hatterton.

grain of helping communities sup-1 b|gb school 
port theli needy than waa the CWA Cogt gjooo More
plan of approving of all projects ljlgl yearg- budget called for an 
and then taking almost any *®rh- eight month» school and It I» esti
men without regard to actual need mated ,hat „ W|ll require about 
so the project may be completed.
The Idea now la to provide relief 
first and completed projects sec-

gospel preaching.
A devotional service will be held

following the Sunday school period 
Bunday morning. Special inhale 
will be provided

Christian Mid-Week Service 
Till« evening Mr. and Mrs. D.

B Murphy are to entertain the 
congregation at their mid-week 
-ervlce at their home. The general 
theme of the Pioneer Pageant will

ond
City officials are patiently walt-

23000 mor? to teach another month. | be followed with old clothes worn 
The difficulties of trying to crowd and old hymns for music. The de- 
a nine months course Into eight votlonxls start at 7 o’clock and will 
months last year were considered he followed by the Christian En 

| and the board voted that the extra; deavor business meeting. A regu-
|pg however, and hoping that their I amount would be well spent by aI lar old fashioned ''Sociable” will 
r«rk and sewer outlet project will more efficient school and better be held on the lawn later In the 
be allowed and started before the i prepare(, g, u(jenta evening
fall rain, aet In which would make 8RRA crewg Row work)ng on B.p t .«  8ervle< M  „
the project a difficult one repair« In all three schools. The Members of the Baptist church

K A. Sinclair, SERA district en-; h sting system and the sanitary; are planning to honor the pioneers 
glneer. has been transferred to -,yj,ietn tu the basement are being 1 and old time members at a special 
Reedsport for the bridge construe- overhauled In the Lincoln school, service Sunday morning It ha3 
tlon Job. and Frank T. Koehler of uppuirs have been made to win- been announced by Rev, R. E. 
Portland has been assigned th e;d(JWg an(j roof aIH) Interior paint- Rolens, pastor

Ing Is now going on. The seats a choir of the older singers will 
have been removed al the high 
choo! and Brattaln school pre

paratory to reftnlshlng the floor.
A shipment of floor sealer that 
was to lie used on this work has

post here

TWO MEMBERS TAKEN
BY REBEKAH LODGE

sing to the accompaniment of an 
old fashioned reed organ. Rer. J. 
Franklin Day. early day pastor of 
the church who now lives on a 
farm north of the city will deliver 
the sermon

The entire service will take on 
(be spirit of the Oregon Trail page
ant festivities. All former mem
bers as well as the general public 
are invited to attend the services

Rev. Day was pastor here In 
1293. having been ordained the 
year before In a school house at 
Creswell while a student at the 
University of Oregon.

FEW CHANCES FOUND 
IN NEW WORLD FAIR

Miss Dale Daniel, and Mr Linn b(.vU tlw, up by , b# ,,ort,anj  
Slone were Initiated Into member Hh<>n, gtr)kil gnd |f „ 
ship In Juanita Rebekah lodge of r|yt. |h(. may have ,ald
Springfield here Monday evening. nff
Seventy-five persons attended the The Totp<1 ,Q ,hat ,he
meeting. state send a structural engineer to

During the evening Mrs. W. F. gpyingfieid t0 make a physical In- 
Walker, on behalf of the lodge, pre Bpe<.tlon of ,he planta consider- 
Rented gifts to two recent brides. gb|p He,„ |n({ |g note<, ,hp L,„.
Mrs Buford Right, and Mr«. Arab-' grd hlgh gfhoo,g
nell Brlckley. both of whom w e r e ________________ _
present.

Mrs. F. A McKenzie was a guest COPPER COILS SHIPPED 
at the meeting TQ ,DAH0 CUSTOMER SNODGRASS FAMILY

HAVE BIRTHDAY EVENTFollowing the huslness session 
the members were entertained

The magnificent Ford automo
bile manufacturing exhibit and 
grounds were the principal addl-i 
lions and chnnges which Dr. W. 
H Pollard found at the Chicago ’ 
World's fair which he visited for 
the second time last week after 
the cloae of the Methodist church 
gathering which he attended at I 
Kvanston. Illinois.

Dr. Pollard Investigated the llq-l 
uor situation In downtown Chicago 
and aaya he wa, surprised at the 
open saloons which were patron
ized by men. women xnd children.; 
without molestation by police of-! 
fleers. I

Heavy rains preceded the doctor 
Into Chicago and the weather dur
ing hla stay was generally very 
comfortable. He returned home 
Wednesday noon, coming by way 
of Sacramento. Lane county 
whisker growers are not In the 
running with those at Ogden. Utah 
where a pioneer celebration la to 
be started Sunday The men and 
boys have auch long growths on 
their faces that It la difficult to 
tell when addressing a map or a 
young boy, ho said.

LANE SUPERINTENDENT 
GETS STATE BODY POST

PROGRESSIVE DECREE 
TEAM MEETS ON FRIDAY

Members nf the Progressive 22 
degree team will meet at the lodge 
hall Friday for an all day meet
ing They will have a potluck 
dinner nt noon mid during the day 
they will redecorate and re-ar
range thp furnishing« In the so 
rial room.

Visiting Mother — Mrs Ruth 
Fischer Is here on n motor trip 
finm Los Angeles to visit with her 
mother. Mr». J. J. Manwaring. 
She drove up the coast route.

Neil Pollard received an order 
with stunts and refreshments In re,.en(|y fron» Cascade. Idaho for a 
the social rooms copper heating coll for a kitchen

range. The order was placed
FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN ‘J»™ th* N^thwest manager for 

; the Monarch range company. Poll-
VISITORS THIS WEEK ard has developed a considerable 

i business with these copper coils
Mr». Howard I otton and Mra gnd bgg perfected a special bend- 

Margaret E. Orr entertained for J ,ng d6T,ce uged maUlng them 
their sister and daughter. Mrs The advantagM of the colla are
Ruth Ellington and her husband jba( ,ney iake jess room in the
and little daughter. Mr. and Mra.
E. G. Gilstrap and four daughters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Orr and 
two sons, at a farewell party for 
the Ellingtons and a birthday party
for Mr. Cotton Wednesday even-1 CHURCH FINANCES

firebox, are In one piece Instead 
of many couplings, and they last 
longer and heat quicker.

Riley Snodgrass and his nephew, 
Jack Snodgrass, of Shedd, were 
guests of honor at a birthday din
ner given at the Snodgrass home 
here Sunday. Both persons have 
their birthday, on the same day.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Bryan and niece. Dora 
May. Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis, 
Mr and Mrs. A M Snodgrass and 
sons. Jack and Merle, of Shedd, 
Earl Hill of Cottage Grove, Lloyd 
Garrison of Marcola and Mr. and 
Mrs. Snodgrass and daughter. 
Maxine.

In«.
Mr and Mrs. Ellington have been 

visiting here from Mutual. Okla
homa for a few weeks. They start
ed horn» July 19 and will visit 
points on their way east. Mra. El
lington Is Mra. Cotton's sister and 
Mrs Orr’» dnnghter.

IMPROVE FOR QUARTER

Laurence Moffitt, Lane county 
school superintendent, was named 
vice-president of the Oregon Coun-! 
ly Superintendent's association at 
the annual meeting concluded at 
Salem last week-end. Mra. Lucy 
Rogers, superintendent of the Mor
row schools, was named president.

The association members voted 
Hgalusl the proposed 20 mill pro
perty tax limitation unless some 
other source of Income for schools 
Is provided.

HUCKLEBERRY PICKERS 
FIND MANY MONDAY

There will be a good crop of 
huckleberries on Gold hill this sea
son according to William Cox who 
led a party of 22 young people of 
the Chrlattan church to the top of 
the famous berry patch Monday 
morning. Cox picked almost a gal
lon during hla stay on the moun
tain he Rtated. The group of 24 
young people, tome of whom did 
not climb to the top, returned 
Monday evening.

A general Improvement in fin
ances of the Baptist church waa re
ported at the quarterly meeting 
held last Thursday evening fol
lowing a potluck supper. The 
church 1« enjoying a strong flnan- 

l dal position now It was stated. 
Seventy persons attended the 
meeting. In charge of the dinner 
and program were Mrs. Wilfred 
Cook. Mrs. Marvin Chase, Mra. 
Douglas Riggs.. Mrs. George Cole, 
and Miss Maude Chase.

TWO WORKERS INJURED 
AT MARCOLA SAWMILL

LIONS MEET FRIDAY
FOR NOON LUNCHEON

Regular meeting of the Spring- 
field Lions club will he held Fri
day noon at Taylor hall. W R. 
Buell and Clayton F. Barber will 
have charge of Ihe program.

Return from Idaho—Mra. O. H. 
Stiles and daughter. Frances, have 
returned to their home here after 
a month'« vlnlt with relatives In 
Boise, Idaho, and eastern Oregon.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND 
PIONEER PAGEANT

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
CONVENTION CONVENES

Lester Gillespie and Tom Ryan, 
employees of the Flacher Lumber 
company at Marcola were Injured 
while working In the woods Wed
nesday. They were started to the 
hospital In an automobile and were 
met north of Springfield by an 
ambulance. Cuts, bruises and a 
broken collnrhnne constituted the 
Injuries.

Many Springfield people attend
ed the pioneer pageant given at 
the Stafford school grounds Sun
day afternoon. Among them were 
Mr and Mra. C. E. Swarts and 
Miss Edna Swarta. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Swarta. Mr. and Mra. A. J. 
Cowart. Mr. and Mra. C. E. Whea
ton, and Mr. and Mra. 1. D. Lari
mer.

The pageant was given as an

SOFT BALL TEAMS 
INTEREST HIGH

Fulop« Takas Lead In League 
With Three Straight Vic

tories Since Opener

ALL SCORES VERY EVEN

Membership Of Each Team
Listed; Two More Series 

Of Carnes In First Set

Seldom does any activity take 
such an Immediate hold on the 
people of a community as has the

NEW  YORK , . . When Miss Asa 
Middleton (above) drove her big 
W hite freighting track out onto the 
streets thia week she beeame New1 six-team softball league which is
York'• first woman truck driver 
and the third in the U. ft. . . . The 
other two are Emily L i be of Phillips
burg, N J. and Mrs. Y. grmp of 
Han Francisco.

now preparing to play their fourth 
games tonight.

Urgauized about two weeks ago, 
the teams have all played three 
games and have. In moat instances,

BROWNIE GIRLS BACK finished their games with very 
FROM OUTING PARTY evenly matched xcorea.

L'nder the rules of the league 
Fifteen G irl. And Their Advisors each raugt llgt playerg

Enjoy Outdoors During Two- 
Night Camping T rip

Members of the Brownie Pack

and a player once signed on one 
team Is not eligible to play on any 
other team even If dropped or he 
leaves the team he starts with, ac-

of the Springfield Girl Scouts have tor(hng to Eau, Sch>nU>, lea<oe 
returned from a two night trip to 
Peter’s lodge where they held their

manager.
Llayera Listed

. To expedite handling of many
Problems and possible misunder
standings as to the personnel of 
each team, an almost complete list

annual outing this week.

Edna Severson, and Mrs. Leota 
Rodenbough as leaders attended
the camp. Those attending were ____ ». .___ ,. . . . . . . .  Play«r* 0“ e»ch team la pub-Nadine Neet, Joanne and Dorothy Rgbed
Ward. Patty Lou Tomseth. Betty 
Pat Aldrich. Betty Qulcey. Betty 
May and Mary Hult. Ann Marie Ftob’ mana*er; Coy Leather., Paul 
Oos 1er. Loimae Rodenbough. Wau- and LeRoy Nice' ° ° rdon Hawk*' 
Ido Buxxord. Wanet. Thornes. Cle- Arl“  Schontol, J « k  William..

Alton Roberson. M. C. Kirkland. 
Austin McPherson. Don Palmer,

Kirkland Floral Co. — Gilbert

ona Putman and Leota Bertsch.
While at the camp the girls 

worked on their tests went swi-n- 
rn’iie belt welrer roasts and 
hiked.

Gueste who called at the camo 
dur'nr the ontlng were Mr. and 
Mrs Levi Neet, Mrs. Mary N’et.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Qulney. Mr. and 
Mr . Carl Olson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Johns, Mrs. C. N. Lusby, Mrs. Harry

and Douglas Logan.
Larson Serviice Station—Oeor ; 

Irvin, ma rager, Dick and Richard 
it .hatdicin, Lcuis Tuhy, A nt.ne

cyUl Sam Swe ney. Leftoy In 
man. Dean Poindexter, Walter 
Pierson and Jack Larson.

Wright and Sone Hardware — 
Wright. manager, Ray

John Henderer. Flwlna Meacam. Geor<e- Paul P«>K*r. Mike Hyren- 
Betty Jean Jacobson and June chuck’ Bil1 D»Ks, O. Mulligan, ▲. 
Moore. Manwaring. Walter Gossler. J.

Member» of the troop want to Bab,ey- 9tart- Plsb^  a“d Belvtn 
express their thanks to the Spring-;
field Creamery and to Dlbhlee'x 
store for their assistance.

Doane.
|Msh-Murphy — William Cox, 

manager. Joe Gerber. Robert Mc-
--------------------------  I-agan, Lamar Brattain, Charles

Cole. Everett Squires. Freeman 
SPRINGFIELD GIRL IS Squires. Bruce Squires. Jack Lo-

INSTITUTE PRESIDENT Ban Jaine8 Darr- McPher
_______  son and Elmer Pyne.

Miss Marian Shipley was elected Fulop's Department Store _
pre ident of the Epworth League George Thatcher, manager, Allen 
student body for next year at the Sneed. Orval McPherson. Pete 
opening of the Suttle Lake Insti- Taylor. Clifford Stacher, Rodney 
tute last week according to LeRoy Vest. Roscoe Cole. Doc Taylor. 
Inman who returned Wednesday Floyd Bloxham. Dale Cnraon. 
afternoon from the outdoor gath- Claire Hadley and David Privat. 
erlng. Miss Shipley succeeds Mis, shorty's Shine Parlor — Paul 
Faye Parsons, another Springfield Schanto|, manager. Walter Schull. 
girl in the office. Tom Lusby Bi„ Mi„g BaUey

About 150 young people are at- Carl Stevenson, Woody Ware, 
tending the camp thia year accord- George Logan. Irving Davis, Lloyd 
ing to a note sent down by Rev. Mattison, Everett Chetwood and
Poindexter. The camp has been 
greatjy improved and beautified.
An electric lighting system has 
been installed and a larger area 
cleared.

Many of the young people have
gone on hikes to Blue. Scout. | Shorty's ».

Chick McPherson.
Scores Very Evan 

Results of the two series of
game, played last Thursday even
ing were: Wrights 0, Larson's 1; 
Fulop 9. Kirkland 7; Irish's 10,

Square and other lakes, the Meto
lius river, and Black Butte.

Tuesday evening this week the 
scores were Irish 7, Wright 8;

The names of Wayne Kendall Kirkland 20, Larson 16; Fulop 8. 
end Charles Poindexter were add- Shorty s 7.
e<J to those attending the camp 
since the Hat wa, printed last

Player Injured
Floyd Bloxham. playing on the

week. The group will return home I team, sustained the first
major injury last week when he 
fell breaking his collar bone while 
playing ball.

Large crowds are watching the 
games each evening on the two 
diamonds at the Brattaln field and

today.

The eighteenth annual conven-; 
tlon of Lions International was 
opened at Grand Rapids. Michigan 
Monday and will conclude It's 
(Inal sessions Friday evening. Vln-; 
cent C. Haskell of Omaha. Nebr
aska Is slated to become the new 
International president. He la first 
vice-president of the International 
now.

Six new directors, one of whom 
Oregon club members hopes will 
be Ed Shea, recently retired Dis
trict Governor for Oregon, are to 
be named at the closing conven
tion session also.

LOCAL YOUNG PEOPLE 
ATTEND C. E. PICNIC

Young people of the Christian 
church In Springfield were repres
ented at the county Christian En
deavor picnic and rally held at 
Riverside park Ifrlday evening by 
Mary Hadley, Dawn Church and 
William Cox. One hundred and

entertainment feature of the an- young people attended
nual Mohawk valley picnic held ou,*n*- 
each year at the school grounds

EASTERN STAR PICNIC 
TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY

Cascade Chapter O. B. S. and their 
families will be held Sunday, July 

AT LOUK HOME HERE 22. at Swimmer's Delight. Dinner
----------- ; will be served at 12:30 and the

Members of Iuka Circle number chapter will furnish coffee which

IUKA CIRCLE MEETS

LEAGUERS TO REPORT 
AT EVENING SERVICE

"They That Are His” will be the the one at the high school, 
subject for the morning sermon at Schedules for the next two 
the Methodist church Sunday games, which will wind up the 
Rev. Dean C. Poindexter, pastor. iirst round of playing are »a fol-
wlll be here to conduct the service. 

During the Epworth League ser-
lows:

July 19—Fulop-Larson on north
vice at 7 o'clock the young people Brattain field; Wrlght-8horty on 
who spent the past week at the high school; and Irish-Kirkland on 
Suttle Lake Institute will report south Brattaln.
their experiences.

For the evening service at
July 24— Irlsh-Fulop at high 

1 school; Wright-Kirkland on north
o’clock the young people will tell Brattaln; and Shorty-Laraon on
the evening congregation “What 
the Institute Has Meant to Them.” 
The pastor will speak on "Young 
People and the Future of the 
Church.”

BOY SCOUT WINS THREE  
AWARDS AT CAMP CLOSE

Merit badges for completion of 
work In leather craft, carpentering 

Annual picnic for members of I and woodworking were won by

McKenzie folk will
RIDE IN TRAIL PAGEANT

Scott Wright during the annual 
Boy Scoot camp which closed Sun-. 
day. Awards were made on the 
final day of the camp.

south Brattain.
The Fulop team with three wins

<s now In first place in the league. 
Kirkland’s and Irish’s teams are 
tied for second. A report last 
week stated that Kirkland's team 

j lost to Shorty’s, but should have 
reported that the Florists won 9-1.

The standings of the teams at
Robert, Lucille, and Dorothy 

Millican, son and daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Millican, of Walt- 
ervllle have been Invited to ride 
horses In the Oregon Trail pageant 
In Eugene next week. They are 
children of the third and fourth I 
generations of descendants on both ' 
sides of the family tree from early 
Oregon pioneers. Their father will 
furnish four saddle horses for the 
pageant and parade.

this time are as follows :
Team W L Pet
Fulop's ............... ..........3 • 1000
Kirkland’s .... . ......... 2 1 <<«
Irish-Murphy's ... .......... 2 1 ««
Wright's ............. ........ 1 a 333
Larson’s Service .........1 > 383
Shorty's ............. ......... 0 a 000

SHOWER PLANNED FOR
BRIDE-ELECT TONIGHT

-------------------------- Friends of Miss Helen Carter
Return to California—Mr. and have been Invited to the home of 

Mrs. Byron Cowart left Friday for Mrs. J. J. Manwaring this evening 
their home at Los Angeles after to attend a miscellaneous shower

37, Ladles auxiliary of the G A. R will be made on the picnic grounds Quest from Roseburg—Mr. and' spending a vacation here with hla | being given In honor of Mias Car- 
will meet this evening at the home by W. E. Buell and Oswald Olson. Mra. W. E. Stacey have as their 
of Mrs. Fred Louk for their regu- The Star party will assemble on guest this week Mrs. Charles L»- 
lar aaml-monthly business meeting, the West aide of the river. hour of Roseburg.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cowart, ter who Is soon to be married to 
and with her parents. Mr and Mra. Lonnie Manwaring, son of Mra. 
Jamea Cooley. Manwaring.


